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AStrategy for Growth ~Internal venios;I)
The

secand planning p~ Qf A $~r.,gy for Changir

Executive summary
A Stnztltl for Growth is the ~ip Pr~s ~iog of die fumre and. plan for
aerlon. Iw: strategically orpnizes the ~s ~to adUcw: a eote of in•
pared objectlves. Tue Progmm. defined ·these objecdves durlng a six month perio.d
by ext~ive <XJnsulradons Wlth the design eommunity~ pan.el policy d~IP~
tb' ~nal forum. Planning Meeting, aud aseries of scatf·~ A StTll#/:Ifor
Growrb is orpn~ mt_() ti>~ sec:~iQ~ muiroll7llnltill ortet'fliN. Sl1'llltgk ""41 of
mgllpmt. thmuztk fonu.1111d:Jad. - '1fice llnlclUn.
Tho NEA plannin9 tremework
A St11118j/ far Growth is part of th~ NIM, P~ng Fr#_meworil. The.~
responds to me NEA goals in specific ways:

•

NEA golll rmt: to foster aex:Cellence, vitillty, divenity. and at:a'JJI"' iii art and
desi.~ acrcJSS the nation.

0

Pesign Program resporue: to meaningfullfintegtate these itafiditds iiiw the
foc:us, with emphasis on underserved communitiC!I

core ofirs .new thematic

•
•

NJ!A goal two: to invest resour<:e!I efFealvdy
Design ~m ·mpqnse: ~uUd strategies for-partnershipa and levemging
into iai tlll:ti&A/projea dtwlopmm1 mt4rill for evalu~ pocemial pmJecai

0

•

JVEA. pd "1m: ~ iCfenclfy and take leadmhip opportunitiel.
The Dnign PraV!ITIJ ~ t_o me~ th~ ,elative pardon of irs budger
on initiative .partnerships for ~gplgg gi~~ o~ design teciulologles
and buildin$ essential instimtl~~ ~ die d~~ ~mmimity.
-

0v8'Yiew of the four sections In this document

Envirrnttn4ntlll tnlmliew broadly maps the Program's l'ision of the designed envuoli·
ment it wishes to aft"ea, adding coherence to pl~ning c:llscuMions. The
Efivitonmen~ Ovcrvi~ h.dps to ~here
statfs \lQdersranding of how the
designed. enviranin~n~ ~ sc~~~d ~4 the cog~t for its work..

me

Sm#e6& "1""1 afengagement define Where the Design Program tQi'I dli=ctivcly apply

its resour<:eJ withu; the d~ned environment.

·

Tlinntz_tk foe111 is ~e priorj~ we identify for focusing budget and scaft' resources on
~..@porta,nt ~ion of our vision map. -The thematic focus also helpa ua to dearly
w~ni\liiiatte

our goals and priorities to our c::omtitu.ents, political lll:adecs, rbe
4~ QOnµnunity; and porentlal project partne11.

MetllofJb how we stmegically organize and deploy our resources to have maimmn
im.paa. Th.e method. requires planning rapp~es. ~cgi~. ~
managelfi~l'l.t @.lld conservat''°n of 'P~fi@ resout~cs.
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OJfiee SlraCIUrt ~ how we functionally reorganize the Design Program atOGtid che
S1:N11f1e .,.,"' ufmpgmumt and. our thtmati(fo&ra.

1
Overview of designed en'vironment an1m111l flmio~for thl pwblk.)

lndlviduala desigai their world and are, in cum, eond,icioaeg by •
d_icy ~e
made. The d~gne_cl egvlr9g_m~~t. 1.1•de~ as a. complex mosaic:, helps to organbe l'f.!:atiogships between individuals; in doing so it~ the potendll for c0m•

.

m~~

Designed pW:es help to mediate the'indMdual's reladooship with their anp!Jluillty.
Badi place 'might contain di&Ucnc manlfesmrlons of design~ including: consumer
products. buildings, landscapes, systems of tm.nsportation. and areas of inlrasauO"

mte. ,Akhgugh these places func~ionally overlap in che real world, for our planning
purposes they ~
•

CM:oPla~

Forums for culcu~. parks. QJli~ig~, pfam_J, ~9Q~. ce~
l>Uildifigi and sp~ ctcfil!~d l>y gQveJ:llJileJit. elea&Vnii;: muUlli, a:r;.

'

.'The"1siP~notes

•

Out designed environsr4enr ii a

Ho\UleS, apartments, etc.

:r!:!~:!:t~·

Plaoes of oammarce
Stores, malls. main .sueers, elecuonk environments

movem+nt.

ingt, spaa:s fur
infras..
tructure. lan&cape.., d6thing,
collllll&lDkadoa media, lmd other
componeoss. We dcsj'-' rhlS mosalc ro suit our need8 an · reinforce
our klentldes. In tum • condltions
µa by ln811encing our ~me ofhoW
we &its m .th.e comma~ ·ins his~· ~ cultuR. Mostjoften '"
COSl~ thf; C',Ompl~tf Qf tJ!is
mOllic by focusing our!auention
on a small pare of it. BQ.t emir. dnMt
it hdluenees us as aw~

•

~~.we~ aQDher·

Qf p~lic ll'lDYen\eart
Circµladon places with opportunities for public appcua.ace and lnterac~

Places Of infr..,,C:t&n
Power planm, .~ Jines. highways•. alrporl31 c:ornmualcatlom systems, etc.
0

Plaeas of production

Faaorles. farlll$, service sites. etc.
0

i

~~ '!Qd ~~ y_g~~djng of
mis ~pl@~ While·g amQlp-

ft~

tion; for ~mpl~. d~ sqy~. pJ~. ~~.1:-ilte patba, •idewalks, crc.

Places of support
Designed pJac:es and produc:rs for under served groupt that are

muginaliZed or without a place In the community proper; for cnmple,

Thi imptm'llli&r of• ""'""

ctmaptin s/tbe Jt#~ ntlJil'OnNni. It is imponaot d'(ac, widilii
die dlvmlty of viewpolnis In die

Domestic Pl~

univeml de1igns for th~ d_~)e<J, b.9.qi~~ ~lt~~. c:t~.

•

Natural places

These areas exist in contrast to the designed environment, but are Still
def'med by it.

tual •map"' of che· desigbcd envi..
ionmenc diminisha lrs ·rich iealll)',
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'fli'll:bout a- ..map
-- ;-• the-p~
- - •IS
unable to saaKgically deploy 'Us
rcsoutca. It b~~~ ~ve.. lf
we·all~ cg.mpl~ty ~

over-

Placas-and planning
Various forms of planning c:onslder the syntii of diese pl~. rb~ir p~~ deve.l~
opmenc, and interrelatiomhipa, adding cohetenee to the co~.

whc:lm the ~ proac:dve
initiatives QUI
increasingly iiolated &Qin C)~~ ~otb~ l!Dcl
•
op t1Je character ~f arbi1:rary

Th= snasalc of deslgDed artif.itr.s that emboclies these pl11CeS, and the compla: cattnervtions bet\Wen them. mediate a iilatiaDJhip between the cjtir.en a.nd c0QJ1J1unir.y.

lgw,rv~~g&

StmBgic: areas of en98gement

b.:ome

2

Strategie areas· af engagement ddinewhete the ~~ ~ ~ ~gvely ~ply
hs resoun:es. The suaiegk are. ofengagement relate t0 lilany p~ cl~ by~
I>csign ~s p~™'1g ov~iew of -mt designed environment outlined abow.

i'hey repreien.t areas of ~vity that maximize the Design Program's position withki

me p~eg~ l!ld the design community:

•

Design t0 itiiRIQV~ l.tiJ'l_cmtiQ,g. lP ig<l~ry

•

Dc,tjgn

•
•

Design to reinvent government
Design to address social and cultural issues

i:g

-

-

-

3-dvance ~earch an<i tedmology

3

Themlllic focus

n,,,,. st1'tlmtlJIU: dJJJlon./ 1I01tl
n:,.;,.;,I
.....,.._

temnof-ogy,
· ·~L
- dcuJad
_____ y

iil the fi>nil of 011-llne C()JmllU(I>.
cad.om, bas ~ tbe potential
fer a new klltd of civic plaoe. The
<lOuunerdai on-line setvica, and

me

now
Internet, proyide access
to infurmation &Jld fd.nuns

mr

lntemctlon that· have hever exist·
ed ~ ~gp ~~~t f\tR
pendoG la~~ ~mm!I_~~
tion is oncl.a problc:maclc !Qr- Viii~
OU8 .rcuons, ahady tbe nm~

emtlo.n of redmologr promises

Our- thcmadc focus Js: Design ~ellmee IS 11 mlllns offomrmg Pi"'1, aecd/J/i, ail
i/hln# un-6"ne communities. The purpose or the thematic; fix:U. is to isolate a panlcu"
1ar lllU of content mar is vlcal to the design oommunity and the nadon1 aid as
mea.gs o_f ~ggagipg with tlie st~eglcareas. It maxlmiics the impact of lncteaiiligly
limited ~Qil_re~_. the Pr_~ h_a.s QOe d!~~ie f<x:us {o~ a tlUce year qdt. -

4

Method
The method defines how we strategic:ally deploy our rtaOuiCd ta have- maximum
iIDpKt in die thematic areas in the designed environment Ow 'IMllHJJ is tQ bt~
th~ tjvic f9telltial of digital technology -by using effective planning approaches,
st_rategies, and (:11,JefuJ management of che Program's resoU!a:S. The
of our
method depends on irs key inremal components: the tactical project planning criteria (TPPC), pJQj~ m-e~~. ~d Qm~ muct\_lre.
-

success

the potential for a much richer

and-more accessible wodd of
eiYic iil~r;aetiQJJ 1.11.d ~volve

menc. TbcDcslgn P~ b~ a
unique opponuliity t8 foster
design accllenee in ~CW
tbm: could sipliiamdy icshape
the way .Americ:ans communida

Tactical project planninSJ crited• .
Rvery project we i.nltlate should be based on tlie TPPC Bach of the fullowing steps
1bo"'1d be thoroughly comldered, outlined in wrltten form) and tentatively schedUled, I# the /Jeginrzing of CKh projecc
~
o

~ ~d d - theniselves,

•
°
..

R=97%

Ielmdjj the gatd
OmJ.u:t rae11rch to undentand the issues, formwate respo~. a.pcj
locate potential parrneu
Stien 11 pain: ofinttrlJnlilon
Ctmy oltt the attivilJ (implementation)
mgoraiuly il/141$ the effectiveness of die d.Cl:ivity andJollow-up
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~strategies

'Withill the: framework of the tactical project development aiteria, we have
®c:lde<i dµit we that our work should etnphasize mese specific strategies:
'/..tp1r11ging additional resources fu>m fo'L1ndatlbns,
@,. m~

parmen. and o~· ._.,g,r~, ~

of increasing the·value of our investment in a project.

Cowtmr&sil:tldtm of the Program's work

m appropriate audien.cc:s through cffecme

methodl ofdiisemination.
Piwtld pOlitloning of our activities berweeA the design eonill:l\Utlcy and t:he pu~

lie. In Other words, we are interested in funding design in the context of its
wers-not a.S aa ISolared proeeas.

Projta "'4ugingwith the Design Program's tunv compuccr_ized project JPll.~ge
ment system.: The very nature of this ')'Stein eneaumges coor~ted p~iog.
strategi' thlnklng, and effectively allocating dme and resources. The ~pro.

Jm flllnmng mteria a.te.abuilc-,,ln" to our c:Wt:Oni~ venlon.

5
Qu:dina of Program and··office structure
The Oesl~ Pr~ ls el)tirely n:sauctured to be pmac::tive and ddven by con•
~~~~ Tb~ Qew Progra.i:n oiganizadon is built around strlll!lgk lln/U oflfllgdgnMIU
and a. t/JttMtk foms (see page 2), which have been chosen ln dose c:onsuluuion
With the national de9igb eommunlcy.
~lting ·~~cture eliminates mdltional grant programs in favo:r of suategicallyalloeati.~g inc:reasingly limited ·resouteei
to developing critical d~iGJ:i ~~~h!\:Ql9gie1, bt,iild!gg ~eptia.1 fnst:lnitlo!I$ in the
design fields; ac:tively c-1eating fc.UoW$l\ips @cl g~" tb.@t ll!l'e mt~~ 'With our
inlclacives, and supporting other stleaed programs of national importaac:e.

ne

Each thematic focus would have dedicated funds for 3 5'1Ccess1ve one y'31' phases.

During the research stage before the first year, the Program dearly COlllJJlYlli(;ltes
i~ ~~gged ·~ year commitment to .the thematic f'ocu., in order co a.i:tract .fiuther
fundlng from.foundations, corporations, and other s.cn.1J·~.
Year 1 funding: Announce thematic focus an.d begin project _.evelopment
Ij)uring the fint year, che Program broadly announces the theQlS.tic focus, objec~
tives, and related funding compon~nts. The partnelS are a.n11ou11.ce4. lf gnant
putnenhips are u1 importa.nc parr of aehiev'lng the objectives. the ~ of content
is announced, procedures are disseminated, and me staff wom Widi applicants.
The gwu pa.rcnenh,ips are related t(}, often directly dover.ail.mg with, D,aign

Program inldatlves and oth~r progriDJigj_iig.
Y•i' 2 fu:radtn9: Solidifyin9 end broadenint11 institutional suppart

During the second yeat institution' a.nd otga.nlzadons are focareci to continue

working on essential at~ of the th,emacic focus after the third year. The most
creatiW and viable worlt ~m~igi,gg frc>m the qiematlc focus is further supported
by funding and expenise from grant partners and orhen. This work bec:ogic; tb~
basis for continuation of the thematic focus after the third year.
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af~dloa: Cc,lftpletjon, d...-naJnatlo~ hand-aff, and new proJect research

QW'ing rhe third. year c_angible adV1U1~ments fostered by (unded projec::ts are
coherently assembled.~~. ml_d/o~ c;di_r~, ~ri_ti~y ev~y~d "!14 ....,_ively
cilasemina.ted. The Program offic:ially ~d.s-~ff ~ p!~~~B c~ • .p~~.- ~
conci.nue work. During this phase the Design Program is conducdng rc:seareh and
loeatln.$ potential partners fOr the .lle:itt thc:rna.tlc foals.
Note: dui pmposed staff reduetioa is only poss1ble Jtbis plan
is Mly Implemented Widi bioad

•pport fiom NEA ~e-

=:!:=s::~~

•pact

on atafflng and funding
This scenario allows i:he program staff to be redu¢ed by oil~ pQiitic>ii

beleiw ~e
12. The teda¢tion iS ~~ p~J.blc by c:_lim,i_n;gl_ng ~idoQ&l grant pro&nms.

The budget is scrumzrcd i,n_cp oge primary fuµdigg ~egory rela&cd to die the-

•9

matic focus. ThiS appro~h ~_g dl~ b~dg~t ~gws r,b~ ~e>g~ 4ev~~ propnunlng in a way that i.S tlmble1 reapomive. and ent;rq>~~. ch_~• ~prov
i~a i~ imp~ a.iid

1_11in_ii!iii.iilg the imp~t afpel'!d.i_llg ~diet:- redg~c:m~.
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